VISHWKARMA GOVERNMENT ENGINEERING COLLEGE,
CHANDKHEDA
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT

Brief Report on Industrial Visit to CETP,Vatva.
Name of
Department/Organizer
Date &Time
Venue

:

Chemical Engineering Department

:
:

No of Participants

:

27/02/2020
2207, Phase-IV, GIDC Estate, Vatva,Ahmedabad, Gujarat
382445
53Students and 2 faculties

Objective of the Event
4th semester students of Chemical Engineering Department of Vishwakarma Government
Engineering College, Chandkheda visited The Green Environment Services Co-operative Society,
CETP,Vatvaon 27/02/2020. These visit falls under major activity head of “Technical/ Research
skill” with sub-activity head of “Industrial / Exhibition Visit with Report”. The visit was organized
for one day on 27/02/2020. Total 53 students took benefit of this industrial visit. These students
were accompanied by following faculty members.
1. Prof.Jay Trivedi (Asst. Professor, Chemical Engg. Department)
2. Prof. Jalpa Shah(Asst. Professor, Chemical Engg. Department)

Details of the Event
The Central Effluent treatment plant was setup by The green environment services co-op. Society ltd,
for collection, treatment and safe disposal of treated effluent after confirming effluent discharge norms
of GPCB

Sr.
No.
1
2

Item

Time

Reporting Time
10:00 AM
Introductory talk about Objective and its
11:30 AM to 12:00AM
activity and lunch

3

Visit to Plant

10:30AM to 02:00 PM

4

Group photo

02:00PM to 02:15 PM

Observations
Main Objective of plant: To collect and purify the effluent from almost 680 units and
discharge them according to norms of GPCB






















At the beginning of the plant the effluent entered the plant through pumping stations that
allowed the effluent to be pumped to CETP.
Pumping stations were provided with automatic valves which may allow certain industries
to send their effluent to CETP according to the time decided by industry and plant
management.
The valves may close automatically after the decided time of particular industry and
automatically the valve leading to effluent line of another industry.
The effluent pumped to the CETP was stored in the primary storage tank and then further
sent for primary treatment.
In primary treatment process, we saw that the effluent was first passed through screens to
remove the solid waste, then the floating matters were removed with the help of chain
conveyor scrappers.
Then the effluent was sent to the clari-flocculators where certain chemicals were added for
formation of floc and coagulation.
After addition of flocculants the mixture was sent for agitation and finally for settling of
particles.
Agitators used were at very low RPM and large cylindrical tank was used for this purpose.
Flocculation and settling tank were also very large with capacity of 16 MLD.
The effluent is then sent to Aeration tank.
The Aeration tank was very large provided with almost 27 centrifugal agitators kept
inclined to path the sludge in the boomerang shape path.
Main objective of Aeration is to provide sufficient amount of oxygen to the micro-organism
so that it can decompose the organic matters present in the effluent to biological waste.
After Aeration tank the sludge is sentto the clarifiers where the biological waste is removed.
After the removal of sludge, water is discharged and sludge is sent to multi effect
evaporators.
There were 8 multi-effect evaporators working to concentrate the water obtained after
activated sludge treatment.
The water thus evaporated was then condensed in the condenser to produce pure distilled
water.
This distilled water can further be used by other industries.
Then the remaining concentrate of effluent was passed througha spray dryer system where
water was vaporized and the effluent is completely converted to solid waste.
The effluent was sprayed from top of the spray dryer and superheated steam was blown
from the bottom to evaporate the remaining water in the effluent.






The outlet of the spray dryer was sent through cyclone separator to remove remaining
particles in outlet.
The steam from the spray dryer was discharged through the chimney.
All the dry solid waste produced from spray dryer is sent for disposal in sanitary land filling
and land dumping.
A research laboratory was also there for proper testing of water at every stage of
purification.

Factors needed to be improved



Safety measures should be improved.
Cleanliness to be maintained.

